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Needless Nerve Wear. AA gOwng y.Wo e r. -of-~- ah seierosity
(By Lily Rice Foxcroft.) te! Mance

A mother will take up a piece of mending
ln a hurry, seat herself in the nearest chair man, weare'nabled.to send to aiy address in
and fall to sewing, since the needle-book Is Canada (with the eception of Montreal posta
nearly cmpty, with a needle far too coarse
for the cloth. Th.e room may be too hot ordistrict)
too cold, but -there is not time to open a
window or turn on the hcat. A door up-
stairs is Equei.king, squealing, but gebtiug
up to shut it seems too much of-an interrup-
tion. One bit of work lures along to an-

* other, -the forenoon Is lialf gone, and for For One Mônth -ria
two hours the nerves of limbs, back, fingers,
and ears, have been subjected to a steady f
rasping.

Or there is a letter to be written for the
*morning mail, and it does not seem worth
while to stop to clear away the clutter left
on the table from last evening. Se for a
half-hour the elbows are cramped for room,
and the orderly spirit fretted by the con-
fusion. Or it is late afternoon, and the F
eyes are taxed, and the whole mind strained
with the consciousness of haste, that the
task may be finished by daylight without
the trouble of lighting a lamp.

The mistrcss of the house comes home
from a fcrenoon's shopping, finds an accu-
mulation of snall donstic duties awaiting The DAILY ITNESS
hier, essays them in her street gown to save
changing it, and goes through them all with
an uneasy sonse that she may injure it. Or T Jy-
she lies down- for a few moments' rest, ail And a coy of IN luS STEPS' for,
the time holding her feet off the edge of the
bed to spar the clean counterpane-totally
-without that feeling of relaxation so es-
sential to real repose.

Thre are ComAfortable And unGNmofrtable·
methods, as weli ais conditions of work, The Witness, is run -ning- a ver .y strong temperancecampai .gn
To O'set a stent' for one's self, in the- ro- n L

sbiloied phrasàe, Is.te put a nez-dle:a and those - hon at li ht on to j.Jléms.o r or infor-
oone's nerveî. 'Belng burried and, bs- mation regardin g plebiscite oactivitieas %hol read -thl Withess'

ie b'1eÂy cii'cumstance6s is bad enough, but te
1îurry. and,. biustie ones self. is a wanton regu! arly.
waste of strngth that shoulMhbeTkept forra

n~~ ~ Ins Hispsý Steps,'*

realzèemrgnoie3. Doîngu a rarticular.kinld mcu Seýisasor f roe.ithan:usuainersadoe
- o wrkou fis ppoplst tr 71ls 1y that-w.;ýill, ýprîve.a pow~er u1 ý§tinu[ant totemP'erance«woricers an*d

.*wearlng, andmiiIý avoidedas far..as
possible. _Evorybody knowiçs how different convert ýnany' others to the -temperance. catise. it certain1y should

«the preservlng-kettle looks .in the atteracon. be in every home. Is it in yours ?
PuTting off beyond theh usual 'Drne Whe
change from morning to aatrnnonu dre8s
*keopa a -,vor-n'Anaoois o'able tN afternoS'n
cais hI a state of unasineas whch amost Address JOHN DOUGALL & SONum t
aways counterbalances the gain of the extra
To'rk. aeomp shed.o Indeed, i the sense of -onreal.
anytbi-ng wa.iting to be done Is trylng, and __________________________________
should phe reduced to tbe tinimum- by doing
things, as far s practicable, before they b fuis of four; three tablespoonfuls of butter, NORTHERN MESSNG R.

camur ly nd hustle one' self is apfuanton

e reng ple, If a day tw ilk.. Mt the butter l a
reakette bolier, add four and sUr constant- e nne yearly subscrption, 30.
spcal plece oft wrk-no matter how small ly for a few minutes, so that It will be er-

possible Evryod knows how dif[eren.tntadrese 5

or uitpresting-el must ae fite b.fcty srnoth. Âdd the mille a little
fôie nigbt that the piece to be disposed of ath a ere, and let it boiltboroughly. Then
flst, that ail theothers may be don d witr an a d the potates and let tbem coo untl Tea or more toee addrese, 20e each.
eooy m d. thoroughly ot. Te potatoas are whoto e YMen addresed t Montreil aity, treot Briae ard

Oa nee not multly illustrations. The ohDpped with a knife la a cbopplng-tray, Postal Union countries, 2ov o3taue muât bg added for euh
princple is surely plain-the principle that but to be slioed lengbhwlso in slces hait an copy; United State and Canada troc of postage. Spedal

te comfort p thewrker promotes the pro- inh-thick, andthen eut Into half-Ineb dice. arrangents wtU ho made for dellerL poinîoeo 10 or

gras of thi work. The tine taken Vo secure more n Montrend. 5nberîberB rwldîng lnthe Unitod Statog
l s not wasted, but spent to b the verybest eau remitby PostOllc Money Order on doueo Pointn g.Y.

tgs aror rpr Money Order payablt in Montrel.
Yoomeir rel ySampla package supplodx fre on applca-

fenhttitpe torkbeidisposede oftien.

Some Potato Possibilities.
A contributor te the Household suggests

the tbree foilowing dishes that are at. once'
simple . and satisfactorY:

German Potatoes. - Peel and boil six
large potatoes; when done, drain and put
through a potato masher. Add sait. and
pepper te taste, two tablespoonfuls of butter,
the yolks of four eggs, two tablespoonfuls of
cram, and four table-spoonfuls of grated
mild oheese. Make Into balls the size of an
egg. Lay on a greased pan, brush over with
beaten egg, make two slanting cuts on the
top of each, and bale in a' hot oven until
weil browned.

Cream Potatoes.-Put a good-sized piece
o! butter into a saucepan, a teaspoonful of
flour, sait, pepper, a little grated nutmeg
and some choppèd parsley ; stir well and
pour in a cupful of créam: Place the
sauce-pan on the hot fire, and beait up tntil
it comes to a boil; eut sone boiled potatoes
Into even slices; add them te the sauce, and
serve very hot.

Stewed Potstoes.-Three and a half cup-
fuls of chopped .otatoes, two table-anoon-

('Harper's Bazar.')

YORKSHIRE TEA-CAKE.

Four pounds of flour; one pound of but-
ter; four ounces of yeast;.a little sait; milk
to make a soft dough. Rub the butter into
the salted fleur. Add the milk and the
yeast, and roll the dough out very thin.
Make in cakes about the size &f a tea-saucer.
Let them rise about an hour in a warm
place; by the end of that tirme they should
be fully three times their former thi!knoss,
Bake in a quick oven. Split, butter, and
eut into quarters while hot.

YORKSHIRE RASPBERRY SANDWICHES

Four eggs. The weight. of four eggs ln
sugar; and the weight of three oggs in fleur;
grated rind of one lemon. Beat the eggsî
and, sugar together until very light, stir ln
the fleur, taking care not te make the eggs
fall by using too heavy a hand; add the
grated rind,- and make- the batter into four
small cakes.. Bake in a quick oven tan
minutes, split. spread, a layer of jamn be-
tween them, and sift powdered sugar over
them.
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